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ilSaturday morning, September 21 , 2013, a Plant Paddle was arranged with Christine Guerette of the Maine
llVolunteer Lake l\4onitoring Program to assist volunteers in identifying plants in the Nliddle Range area that was
ll previously infested with Milfoil.
lJeanne Fi f ie ld of  Upper Range arranged the out ing. Attendees Jeanne Fi f ie ld ,  Bi l l  Her land and Ann Gagne
collected numerous plant samples to identify on a windy morning in canoes and kayaks.
None of the samples taken were anything other than native plants that belong in the lake.

Plant Paddles are crucial to monitoring the lakes for invasive species.
N4aine VLMP offers many workshops in various locations throughout the state to train volunteers in identifying
invasive plants.
However, it cannot be done with only 3 or 4 people. Each lake needs a many volunteers to monitor a lake.
July and August are the best time to look for invasive species, which is when they are easiest to spot.

iWe need volunteers to step up and assist in setting up the procedures for an annual plant paddle.
lllf we find invasive plants, we need to act before they can spread.
llnvasive plants are spread by many ways, boats, trailers, motors, paddles, kayaks, canoes, fishing gear, birds.
]We can do our best to protect but unless we monitor, we won't know.

lSo come to the annual meet ing and help set up the Annual Plant Paddle -  your lake wi l l  thank you.

llco lo MaineVLMPorg tot morc information on Plant Paddles.

RPEA Annual  Meet ing
ALWAYS the LAST SUNDAY in JULY!

Sunday,  Ju ly  27,2014
9 :00  A .M.

@ Cyndi 's Dockside Restaurant

Maine Audubon wil l  be speaking on the lead-free tackle law and effect of lead on Loons.

Javier Argueta and Jason House from Poland Regional High School each spent two and a half hours on a spring
Thursday afternoon cleaning up the trash at the boat launch between Upper and Middle Range Ponds. They
earned community service credit for doing a job well done!

RPEA will be installing signs at various access points around the lake to remind people that this is a catry-in I carry-
out facility. There are no trash bins and neither the town nor the state collects the trash. RPEA does not supply
trash bins anywhere around the lakes.

What is dumped near the lake will end up in the lake.

Thank you again Javier and Jason for making it possible for people to enjoy a clean boat launch thts summer.

LD '1626 - "An Act to Leverage Expert, State-based Resources for Emergent lntervention and Long-term
comprehensive Resource Protection of Lakes" or more commonly known as the "N4ilfoil Bill" became law on April
2014 as an Emergency Measure without the Governor's signature.

Summary: this bill increases the fees collected for watercraft operating on inland waters of the State by $7 for
residents and establishes a $35 fee for nonresidents. lt also directs the Department of Environmental Protection to
establish a program within the department that uses the revenue from the increased fees to work on removing
invasive aquatic plants that exist in lakes of 10,000 acres or more in area. The department is also directed to
establish a long-term management program to prevent future infestation of invasive aquatic plants.

http://www. mainelegislature.org/legis/bi s/bills_1 26th/bi texts/H P1 1 9801. asp
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RPEA President's Message

Dear Range Pond Members, Watershed Residents & Propefty Owners and Lake Enioyers,

The focus of many of the take assoclaflons nowadays is keeping invasive species out of their lake or eradicating
and/or controlling invasive plants already in thei Iakes. And with good reason, the expense of eradicating invasive
specles can be iery expensive. ln Maine, we already have; variableleaf milfoil, hydrilla, curly-leaf pondweed,
European naiad and Eurasian water-milfoil. See maine.gov/dep/water/invasives for full information.

Everyone using the lake needs to be vigilant in watching for these plants - they cause significant habitat disruption,
loss of native plant and animal communities, loss of propefty values, reduced fishing and water recreation
oppoftunities. No one wants these in their lakes. Confacf us or the VLMP if you need a plant checked out

Many people believe the state monitors our lakes for invasive plants. They do not. They assist and train volunteers
for thdt role .lt is up uS to find those plants. Do you know what they look like? Would you know who to contact
We DggS! an Annual Plant Paddle to monitor the lake for invasive specieslusf as the lake water quality is monitored
A ptant Patrot program divides your lake into sections and those sections would be monitored by volunteers from the
lake once a year in late July, early August when the plants are easy to spol

But there are other factors that affect lakes that have been pushed to the background. Soil erosion along with
fertitizers (nonpoint source potlution) adds phosphorus to lakes. Phosphorus is a nutrient that can lead to algae
blooms and is harmful to fish habitat. We have never had an algae bloom. ln July 2012, Crystal Lake in Gray had an
algae bloom that was attributed to the warm weather and soil erosion adding phosphorus to the lake to feed the
algae. The big green cotton candy blobs that you see in the lakes are not algae blooms, they are metaphyton blooms
yihagine wnit in algae bloom woutd look like) and they have increased over the years. Metaphyton blooms are
currently being studied to see what effects they have on lakes.

Thompson Lake in Poland/Casco just received a two year $87,938 grant to reduce sediment going into their lake to
try and stop their declining water quality. We coutd do this, can you help? Can you research and spearhead?

Our Board members and volunteers invest time and energy in thinking about how to continue and better protect our
ponds and how to get more of us involved in this great, worlhy effort. We love your input but we need your hands on
help more!

So corne with ideas and come to help!

Your annual dues are what make the annual water testing possible.
Water reports are on our website RangePonds.org.

Happy Summer everyone,

Ann Gagne, President

lN FO@RanqePonds.orq
Ou rRa nqe Pon ds@qma il. com

see you at the meeting on the LAsf SUNDAY in JULY - ALWAYS!

LIKE us on Facebook!
There is a facebook link on the website or search on facebook for Range Ponds Environmental Association.

RPEA posi t ions up for elect ion this July.

Al l  two year terms -  come and vote,  come and run, come and make a change!

Matt Brettler chose NOT to run for re-election this year, we wil l  need a Vice-President!

President
Vice-President
Secretary



Top 'l0 Wavs to Protect our Lakes.
1. Leave the natural vegetation
The trees, shrubs, bushes and groundcovers between your home and the water are the lake's last l ine of defense. This area is

often called the buffer because it "buffers" the lake from excess nutrients, sediment and stormwater. lt is also provides an

essential habitat corridor for riparian animals. Whether you live on a lake, pond, river or stream, this area is crucial for

maintaining water quality. However, a view of the water is also important for most lakefront landowners. This is why shoreland

zoning which is designed to protect this area, has provisions to allow trees to be l imbed up 1/3 of their height
2. Plant a shrub border or' island'
lf all you have between your home and the lake is grass or trampled sandy soil, th€n consider planting a shrub border or
"isla;d" to help soak up rainwater. After picking up speed on your driveway or roof, stormwater needs a place to slow down

and get absorbed baci into the ground. Low-growing, native woody shrubs hold back the earth and take up much more water

thanlrass or bare ground. Using the proper plants which are suited to the area can also be easier to maintain then a lawn Go

nativel
3. stop over-fertilizing your lawn
Eighty percent of all soils tested by the University of Maine Cooperative Extension in the last f ive years did not need the

nu'irieni phosphorus to grow grass. Sti l l  phosphorus laden lawn care products are routinely added to waterfront lawns The use

of lawn ferti l izers in the last l5 years has skyrocketed and our lakes are paying the price. Topical ferti l izers easily wash into

the lake. ln addition to nutrients that harm both fresh and marine waters, most lawn ferti l izers are also often full of pesticides

which are known to cause cancer. ls a green lawn worth that much? The safest way to a green and healthy lawn is by building

up the soil. This can be done by adding good quality compost and natural ferti l izers l ike alfalfa meal and corn gluten.

4. Fix your driveway
Lakefront driveways are one of the biggest problems of erosion on residential lots. Having a home on the lake means that by

necessity, you are at the bottom of the watershed and therefore water is coming your way. Erosion of your driveway is also

erosion of your money. No matter what, roads and driveways always need some level of maintenance but if you are just

adding gravel every couple of years and watching it slowly wash away towards the lake then it is t ime to think about

alternitives. Often times a berm at the top of the driveway can force water otf into woody areas which can absorb stormwater.
Open-top culverts and rubber razors are an easy way to get water off the driveway for seasonal homes that don't require
plowing. Routine grading or raking can help keep a proper crown or pitch so that water runs to the side instead of down the

whole length.
5. Fix your path
paths;re l ike l itt le driveways except they run all the way down to the lake. They channelize stormwater and wash soil r ight

down into the water. However, they are often a lot easier to fix than driveways. Waterbars made from logs or landscape

timbers can push runoff into adjacent areas with vegetation. Steps back fl l led with crushed stone can stabil ize the walking
surface while providing infi l tration.
6. Take care of roof runoff
While water coming directly off the roof is relatively clean, it builds up enough volume and velocity to immediately erode the

soil as soon as it touches the ground. Using dry wells, drip edge drains, rain gardens or rain barrels can alleviate erosion

caused from roof runoff and reduce your homes overall environmental footprint
7. Mulch bare areas
Heavily used areas frequently have compacted soils and little capacity to absorb runoff. These spots are often devoid of

vegetaiion and have exposed tree roots protruding from the soil. Storm water builds up on these areas and has the abil ity to

waah out natural vegetation, shorefront or beaches below. lf you can't plant or at a minimum get grass to grow, consider top

dressing with super humus or erosion control mulch. These products are primarily made from ground up stumps and bark and
look similar to garden mulch but they are much less erosive. They not only slow down and absorb water but they also protect

tree roots (and bare feet from tree roots). Always make sure not to cover existing plants when bringing in mulch and remember

to contact the Code Enforcement Officer if you are planning on getting more than l0 cubic yards
8. Take care when storing your dock
Docks are an integral part or lakefront access but in the off season their storage can leave a swath of dead vegetation right

along the water's ;dge. The plants and shrubs in this area are too important to be smothered for six months and then spend

the ;st of the year trying to recover. Storing your dock directly on your footpath or outside of the 100 foot buffer are the two

best options. lf these are not feasible because of the docks weight or size, consider upgrading to a different type. There are

many dock systems available today that are both l ightweight and portable
9. Pump your septic tank
Although tou don't see your septic system, it is there and it is very important. lt also requires maintenance to function properly.

When ieptic tanks are not pumped regularly, sludge from the tank begins to flow out into the leach field which is designed
primarily to percolate water. The sludge can clog the bed and cause the system to fail. Aside from being a threat to water
quality, a failed system often means backed up pipes with no abil ity to drain water. Replacing a leach bed also requires a

substintial amount of excavation and can be quite expensive. To avoid all these problems have your tank pumped every two

to three yearc if you l ive year-round and every five years if you are seasonal. lf you have a fi l ter on your tank that prevents

debris fr;m entering your leach field this should be regularly hosed off too. This wil l help prevent your system from backing up

at the ou et of the septic tank. Pumping your septic tank regularly wil l extend the l ife o{ your leach bed and protect the lake.
10. Do a rainy day survey
lf you are not sure how your property is affecting the lake, grab an umbrella and raincoat and head outdoors during the next

heavy downpour. This is the best t ime to really see what is happening with stormwater and how you could fix problems. Start

at the top of the property and work downward towards the lake. Take pictures or notes of where water is channelizing, where

sheet flow is heavy and areas of vegetation that might be able to absorb some of the water. The key to treating stormwater is

to break it up and divert water f low to stable areas as often as possible. Use some of the techniques above to get stormwater

off driveways and paths. lf there is already a ditch designed to hold stormwater, make sure it is stable by armoring it with rocks

or vegetation. Natural tributaries and wet areas should be left alone



20L3/2014 Friends of the Lakes - Contributors
(cont r ibut ions are  through May 3 I ,2014)

Thank you for al l  your generous contr ibut ions to keeping the RPEA al ive and wel l .

We cannot  do th is  w i thout  your  suppor t !

Lake Associates S50 -  S74
A n o n y m o u s
Almy,  B i l l  &  Jeanet te
B a i l e y ,  M i c h a e l  &  C l a i r e
Baz ine t ,  Gary  &  Karen
Chand ler ,  Bar ry  &  D iane
Clegg,  Freder ick  &  Moi ra
Der ry ,  John & Lo is
F i f i e l d ,  R i c h a r d  &  J e a n n e
F i s h e r ,  T i m o t h y  &  K a t h l e e n
F o r d ,  R o n a l d  &  D o n n a

H e r l a n d ,  B i l l  &  C h e r y l

Jope,  Roger
L a m b ,  S u s a n  &  P a u l
P a t t i ,  K e l l i e  &  K u r t
P e l l e r i n ,  L i n d a  &  D o n n a  B o u c h a r d
Ray,  Ernes t  &  R i ta
R e s t e g h i n i ,  B r u n o  &  i o a n n e
Sexton ,  Char les  &  Rosemary

Lake Members S35 -  S49
Auburn-Lewis ton  YMCA

Bret t le r ,  Mat t  &  Lynn

C a p p u c c i ,  M i c h a e

Carneva le ,  Gera ld

D u g a l ,  M a r g  &  J e r r y

F i f ie ld ,  Cra ig  &  Chr is t ine

Levesque,  Wal te r  A .

L indsay ,  S tephen &

McCurry ,  John &
Morr is ,  Bev
N o r t h a m ,  S u e

O ' D o n n e l l ,  J o h n

Simard ,  Roger
T i n s l e y ,  P a u l  &  C i n d y
Watson,  Pat r i c ia

Lake Protectors S125+
Bastow,  R ichard  & Nancy
Closson,  Mar i l yn
Crouch,  John & Poppy
Demers ,  Pat  &  Andy
G a m b a r d e l l a ,  P a u l  &  S u s a n
Ouel le t te ,  Dan ie l  &  Debra
Ray,  John & E l izabeth
R a y m o n d ,  l a n e t  M .
Wolf ,  Matt

Lake Patron s75 - s124
A n o n y m o u s
Burd ick ,  Jon  & Ce les te
Geiger ,  Kenneth
Har t ,  Greg & Deb
Kutzen,  Bar ry  &  Ros lyn
L imoges,  Rober t  &  Glor ia
Metayer ,  Ro land
Radz iszewsk i ,  Joe  & Jeanne

The RPEA thonks Cyndi Robbins

for the use of the cof6, ot the Lodge

for our boord meetings

ond for Cyndi 's Dockside for our

onnuol meetingl

Addi t iona l  Donat ions
A n o n y m o u s
Raymond,  Janet
Wol f ,  Mat t

Veto of Lake Protect ion Bi l l  Thrente ns Maine's Lakes
April 201,4

Lake  P ro tec t i on  b i l l  ( LD  1744 \  was  t o  sus ta in  l ake  qua l i t y  i nc l ud ing  hav ing  bu f f e r  zones  f o r  app l y i ng

fe r t i l i ze r  near  water  -  The l ink  be low is  f rom the  Natura l  Resources  Counc i l  o f  Ma ine .

Th is  a r t i c le  fo r  the  l ink  be low is  in te res t ing  bu t  too  long to  inc lude in  th is  news le t te r .

httpz//www.nrcm.org/news/veto-of-lake-protection-bil l-threatens-maines-lakes/



RPEA Annual  Meet ing
Always the LAST SUNDAY in JULY

SundaY,  Ju lY  27 ,2014
9 :00  A .M.

@ Cyndi 's Dockside Restaurant

At our 2012 annual meeting, we voted to ALWAYS hold our annual meeting on
The LAST SUNDAY in JULY!

you can now plan ahead without having to wait for a newsletter to let you know the date.

Treasurer 's Report  20rc-2A14 as submit ted by Sandy Moreau, Treasurer

Beg inn ing  Ba lance 61  1 l  13

lncome

Town of Poland

Donat ions f rom indivduals

lnterest
T-shrr t  sales

Membersh ip  Dues 2013

Total Income

Expense

Crockett .  Phi lbrook & Crouch PA -  Annual  repoft

Lake & Watershed Resource Mgmt.  Assoc, (water qual i ty test ing)

(two years - 2013 & 2013)

P O Box rental fee

Postage and pr int ing for  newslet ter

Me Lakes Society (COLA) dues

Web host ing

suppl ies for  boat launch cleanuP

Total  Expenses

Ba lance on  5 /31 /13

9,021 37

1 , 0 0 0  0 0

125 00
6 7 9

50 00

3,060 00
4,241 79

35 00

3 92s 00

54 00

770 00

150 00

154 70

1 2  4 0

5  1 0 ' 1  1 0

8, '162 06

;il ;;;" "," "-;";;".* ;;;:;'".* " ;;;;;J";;---
Due to the high expense and the low return rate, we hope you choose to contribute using this form
We do expect to have on-line contributions available next year for your convenience

Name:

Mailing Address:

summer Address:

Emai l :

your annual dues support the continuation of RPEA's efforts to protect the water quality of our Range
Ponds. Please make your check payable to RPEA. Thank you.

Lake Member $35.00 Lake Associate $50 Lake Patron $75 Lake Protector $125

Please jo in or  renew your  membership today!
Be a Fr iend!  Tel l  a  f r iend!

We are a 501(c)3 Non-Prof i t  Organizat ion!
RPEA, PO Box 451,  Poland Spr ing,  ME 04274



RangePonds

Environrnental
Association

RangePonds.org

RPEA Mission Statement

The Range Ponds Environmental  Associat ion is
dedicated to protect ing the water qual i ty of
Lower,  Middle and Upper Range Ponds by
consistent water qual i ty monitor ing and by

providing educat ion and technical  assistance
to residents and municipal  of f ic ia ls.

RPEA Board Member L is t  (wi th  Lake)

President  Ann Gagne -  Upper (2014)  Di rectors
Vice President Matthew Brett ler- Upper (2014) Jeannette Almy - Upper (2015)
Treasure r  Sandy  Moreau  -  M idd le  (2015)  M ike  Ba i ley  -  M idd le  (2015)
Secretary Jeanne Fi f ie ld  -  Upper (2014)  Mar i lyn Closson -  Middle (2015)

Jeanne  Radz iszewsk i  -  M idd le  (2015)

emai l  -  INFO@RanqePonds.orq
emai l  -  OurRangePonds@gmail .com

The Shoreland Zone is the land arca 250 feet f rom the normal high water mark.
Contact code enforcement pr ior to any tree, earth or construct ion work done in the Shoreland Zone.

These codes were enacted to protect the waterways of Maine.
Your CEO is there to assist  you and to help protect the lakes.

RPEA
P.O. Box 451
Poland Spr ing,  ME 04274


